
BOOKS AND NOIONS.

Curious being. He bas seen everything,
known everything, and is up in ail the ways

of the world."
How truc this is of some of the niewlings

who start out with a head full of knowledge
and ideas, and come in at the end of the trip
with a dearth of orders and much smaller
opinion of himself and his abilities and a far
greater respect for the knowledge of " Old
Smith " up North.

" Jester and jolly fellow, he keeps on good
ternis with all political opinions, and is patri-
otic to the botton of his soul. A capital
mimic, he knows how to put on, turn and
turn about, the smiles of persuasion, satisfac-
tion and good nature, or drop them for the
normal expression of his natural man. He
is compelled to be an observer of a certain
sort in the interests of his trade. He must
probe inen with a glance and guess their

abits, wants, and above all their solvency.
To economize time he must come to quick
decisions as to his chances of success-a
practice that makes him more or less a man
of judgment. Blest with the eloquence of a
hot-water spigot turned on at will, he can
check or let run, without floundering, the col-
lection of phrases which he keeps on tap,
and which produce upon his vîctims the ef-
fect of a moral shower-bath." (Called by us in
the vernacular " the gift of the gab.") " Lo-
quacious as a cricket, he smokes, drinks,
wears a profusion of trinkets, and never per-
mits himself to be ' stumped'-a slang ex-
pression aIl bis own. Activity is not the least

surprising qualhty of this human machine.
Not the hawk swooping upon its prey, not
the stag doubling before the huntsman and
the hcunds,nor the hounds themselves catch-
ing scent of the game, can be compared with
him for the rapidity of bis dart when he spies
a 'commission,' for the agility with which he

trips up a rival and gets ahead of him, for
the keenness of bis scent as he noses a cus-
tomer and discovers the spot where he can
get off his wares."

" Howmanygreat qualities mustsucha man
possess. Vou yull find in aIl countries many
such diplomats of low degrem - consummate
negotiators arguing in the interests of calico,
jewels, frippery, wines, and often displayîng
more truc diplomacythan ambassadors then-
selves, who for the most part, know only tht
forms of it. No one in France can doubt the
powers of the commercial traveller. that ins
trepid soul who dares al, and boldly brings
the genus of civilization and tht modem
inventions into a struggle with tht plain
common sense of remote villages, and th
ignorant and boorish treadmill of provincial
ways. Cati we ever forge tht skilful
mansuvres by which he worms hinmself intc
tht minds ofbhe populace, bringing a volumc
of mrds o bear upon the refmctory, remind
ing us of the indefatigabe worker in marbît
whose file eats slowly into a block of por
phyry ? Would you stek to know the utmos

poe r of language, or the strongest pressur
hat a phrase can bring to bear against re

belhous lucre, agaînst the miserly proprietoi
squatting in the recesses of his country lair
Listen to one of these great ambassdors o
industry as he rwolves and works and suck
like an intelligent piston of the steam engini
called speculation."

" Let us walk around the Commercia
traveller, and look at him well. In the firs

place, -at an acrobat, what a circus, wha
a battcry, aIl in ont, is tht man hinîself, hi
vocati>n, and his tongue! Intrepid marinei
he plunges in, armed with a few phrases, t
catch five or six hundred thousand francs i
tht fd en ses, in the domaint of tht re
ladians who inhabit tht interior o! Franci

The rovincial fish will not rise to harpoons
and t=cbs it can only be taken with seines

and nets and gentlest persuasion%. The
traveller's business is to extract the gold in
the ccuntry "catches," by a purely intellect-
ual operation, and to extract it pleasantl
and without pain. Can you zhink without
a shudder of the food of phrases whirb, day
by day, renewed each dawn, leaps in cas-
cades the length and breadth of sunny
France?

"You know the species; let us now look
at the individual."

Balzac then goes on to describe the "lîlus-
trious Gaudissart." Lack of space and time
prevents our describing in detail ail the
qualîties of this famous traveller, and we must
ask our readers to look up the works of this
renowned Frenchman and revel in the grand
portrayal for themselves, but we might cur-
sorily glance at "this incomparable com-
mercial traveller," tbe paragon of his race,
a man who possesses in the highest degree
all the qualifications r.ecessary to the nature
of bis success, and hold the mirror up to the
faces of our own "knights of the grip."

" His speech" says Balzac "is vitriol and
likewise glue to catch and entangle his
victim and make him sticky and easy to grip,
vitriol to dissolve hard heads, close fists, and
closer calculations. His line was once " the
bat," but his talents and the art with which
he snared the wariest provincial had brought
him such commercial celebrity that all
vendors of the "article Paris" (small wares
of all kinds) paid court to him, and humbly
begged that he would deign to undertake
their commissions."

A description then follows of how he was
wined and dined on his return home trips,
and how his renown, his vogue, and the
flatteries showered upon him gained him the
naie of" lllustrious."

All things smiled upon our traveller, and
the traveller smiled hack in return. Simîlia
similibus-hebelieved in om<opathy. Puns.
horse-laugh, clothing, body, mmnd and fea-

turcs, al pulled together to put a devil-may-
care jolliy into every incb of bis pehson.
Free.handed and easy going, the man wbo

jumps lhghtly to the top of a stage-coach,
gives a hand to the timid lady who fears to
step down, jokes with the postilion about
his neckerchief and contnves to sell him a
cap, smiles at the maids, gurgîes at dinner
like a bottle of wine and pretends to draw
the cork by sounding a fillip on bis distended
cheek ; plays a tune with his knife on the
champagne glasses witbout breaking them,
chaffs the timid traveller, contradicts the

1 knowing one, lords it over a dinner-table
and manages to get the titbits for himself
A strong fellow, nevertbeless, he can throw
aside all nonsense and mean business wher
he flings away the stump of bis cigar anc
says with a glance at some town, ' 'il set

what these people have got in their pockets
AIl things to aIl men, he knew how to accos
a banker like a capitalist, a magistrale like a

r functionary, a royalist with pious and monar

rl chical sentiments, a 'bourgeois' as one o
f themselves. In short, wherever he was, he

was just what he ought to be, he left Gaudis
sart at the door when he went in, and picke<
hitm up again when he went out.»

" In his close relation to the caprices c
t humanity. the varied paths of commerce hai

enabled him to observe tht windings o th
s heart of man. Ht bas learned tht secret c

r, persuasive eloquence, the knack of loosenin
o the tightest purse strings, the art tif arousin
n desire in the souls of husbands, wives, child
d ren and scrvants, and wbat is more bie kne,
d ow t satisfy it No one had greater faculi

than he for inveigling a merchant by the
cbarrns of a bargain, and disappeanng at the

instant when desire had reached a crisis.
Full of gratitude to the haît making trade, lit

always declared that it was his efforts in be-
haif of the exterior of the human head which
had enabled hm to understand its inter-or,
he had capped and crowned so mar.y people,
he was always flinging himself at their heads,
etc. His jokes about bats and heads were
irrepressible, though perhaps not dazzling."

Who of our readers that bas had any ex-
tended experience with commercial travellers
will not catch in the graphic description of the
great French philosopher a living echo of the
" lllustrious Gaudissart " in the person of our
own travellers. Truc, the Gaudissart of the
latter end of the nineteenth century bas be-
come more settled, stable and less flighty
and more given to solid business, while
horse-play and kindred amusements of
Balzac's bero have been relegated to the
shelf of forgetfulness. There 1s not wanting,
however, that perfect and intuitive know.
ledge of human nature without which no
traveller can be said to be successful. He
may possess geniality, dress well, deport
himself becomingly, but unless he bas the
faculty of worming himself into the inner-self
of his customers and creating in them the
desire to buv where no desire exists, or at
best is but weak, in other words, unless he
can hypnotize his subject be will not be " on
the road " long. One might travesty Horace
and say "Venditor nascitur, non fit," THE

SALESMAN IS BORN NOT MADE.
We hope the few extracts taken from

Balzac will be of interest to our readers and
to commercial men generally, and though
some of the characteristics of Gaudissart
may not be adaptable to our time, still we
think a good deal ot pleasurable enjoyment
can be obtained by reflecting that "the
Commercial Traveller» has been considered
worthy of portrayal hy a man so great, 50
emine7ntly wise,learned,erudite and immortal
as Balzac. One word more to our readers.
Buy Balzac's works and sec yourselves.-
WM. H. SEYLER.

FORTHCOMING PUBLICATIONS.

T. B. Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia, have
in press The Lawrence Reciter, by Edwin G
Lawrence; and The Last Colony, 'y James
F. Raymond. The prices are to be $i and
51.50 respectively.

Imrie & Graham, Toronto, have in pre.
paration and expect to issue this month, a
volume entitle " Poems, Grave and Gay," by
Mr. Albert E. S. Smythe. The book will
consist of a selection from his contributions
to various publications in England, Ireland,
Scotland, the United States and Canada,
and will extend to about 200 p eges.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

-OOK, STATIONERY, AND FANCY GOODS
tbsi.es.for sale. in Pota la Prairie, Man.

Doing a good business and wil be sold on easy
- terms. Building eau be leaaed for ny pO.

fFor particillars eply to Portage," care BOKS

AfD NOTIONS. Toronto.

AN OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK, STATION-- ery. and Fancy Goods Business. (with Bind-
ery attaced) gituate in ont of thé chies of On-
tario. is o6fereà for sale, owing to the iîi-het.lth of

th. ofietor. Goodwill and e« of rsent
o ioui preinises nay behad, or tock would

f Cod at a per centate. Addres "stationery,
care BOOKS ANDS NO TIONS. Toronto.

h The stock of aA sPholesa*le and Reta&l Book and, Stationer
g ner, estabuisbed for over forty sars, Ileiof

fered for sale at 30 cents in ther dollar on cot-
g The stock bas ben bought Very 10w for cash.

1-or iîuportebd direct. and is w Li amsrted and in
-te bost condition. Auy credit wanted wiul be

given o sUiactor securitY. A X
ýY "i) NoTIOiça ToroutoZ, for fbter lntowatien


